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regard your Safe Kidney and Liver Cie as isou of special dispensation ot Provldenee to those --TO OUR STOCK OF--

3B)t t)arloltt (Dfrgtrott.

CHAS. R. JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.
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SPRING 4NPS SUMMER TRADE,FOR THE
Whlch U now full and complete. Wn IrAAn the best Goods mada, will sell them at the lowast'posslbie Trtcei and gaarWiteVsathrnrtinn .
Our estock Embraces a full line of Goods of all grades, and of various styles and prices, being welt adapted to the wants of both the city

11 P"rehasN
We Invite all to give us a call and satisfy themselves of the truth of our assertions. a,,rt country trade

IS. BLlMTHIIBT BRO

Mb oiii .iioiTii
WE HAVE STOPFED SELLING AT COST, BUT OFFKB G(X)D9 AT

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRiCF

Jha th Pifbllc cannot Perceive

4
JXJHT RECEIVED.
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BURGESS NICHOLS,,

WPOWSALK AMD nSTAIt. DX4LKB.IN j

ALL FINDS OF

KiiRMTERE.
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE OF

CHEAP BED S'TB ADS,
LOUNGES,

PABLOB and CHAMBKB 8UITA COF-
FINS of all kinds on hand. No. R West
Trade street Charlotte. North Carolina.

Wallace brothers
tatesville, JN". C,

--LARGEST STOCK-- :

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ON rHE MOST' FaTORABtE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION WITH ANT
JOBBERS IN THE COUNTItV. THEY WILE, BE GLAD TO

QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.marl 8 ly

THE SENATE SPENDS THE DAY
PRINCIPALLY ON THE BANK-
RUPTCY BILL.

The House Continues the Discussion of
the Bill to Reduce Internal Revenue
Taxation and Follows it with Eulo-
gies on the Late Thomas Allen, of
Missouri.
Washington, June 23. Senate.

Beck offered a resolution reciting that
it is alleged that the directors of some
national banks in Richmond, Va., have
been permitted to hie in the office of
the comptroller of currency a modified
oath with substantially the following
proviso: "The above is subscribed in
all respects, except so far as it applies
to rate of interest allowed by law in
this State."

The resolution directs the secretary
of the treasury to furnish certified
copies of all oaths which weie taken by
directors of national banks in Rich
mond, which were on file in the comp-
troller's office during the years 1879 and
1880. Adopted.

The Senate took up the rule recently
reported from the committee on rules
to settle the right of the President pro
tern, to designate his own substitute in
cases of absence. The subject after
occupying three-fourth-s of the time al-

lotted for the morning business was
referred with amendments, suggested
by Brown and Gorman, to the commit-
tee on rules for further consideration.

The House bill to establish a uniform
system of bankruptcy, came up as the
regular order.

Tne discussion or this Dill occupied
nearly the remainder of the day's ses
sion, it was nnany laid aside until
Monday.

The ben ate tnen too& up and passed
the Senate bill to pay for the use by the
government of the Protestant Orphan
Asylum property at JN atcnez, miss.

At 3 :45 tne House resolutions com
memorative of the late Representative
Allen, of Missouri, were received,"and
after impressive remarks upon the life
and services of the deceased, by Cock--
rell, Dawes, Brown and Vest, the usual
mortuary resolutions were adopted, and
the Senate, at 5 o'clock, adjourned until
Monday.

House. lownshend, or Illinois,
gave notice that if the committee on
ways and means did not at an early day
report a resolution for the final ad
journment of Congress he would him
self make a motion to that errect.

Kelly, of Pennsylvania, chairman of
the committee on ways and means,
stated that the matter - would be
brought' to the attention of the-Hous-e

after the next committee meeting.
Xasson, of Iowa, from the committee

on ways and means, reported oack a
bill amending section 2,983 of the Re
vised Statutes that tne duties paid on
sugars shall be assessed on the quanti-
ty entered into bonded warehouses.
Referred to committee of the whole.

The House then went into commit-
tee of the whole and resumed conside-
ration of the bill to reduce internal
revenue taxation, it being agreed that
the general debate thereon should close
at 3 o'clock, at which hour eulogies up-
on the life and character of the late
Thomas Allen, of Missouri, would be
delivered.

Stephens, of Georgia, said that the
bill was right as far as it went but that
it did not go nearly as far as he would
have wished. He thought that the en-

tire internal revenue system ought to
be abolished. Internal taxes, except in
time of war, were anti-republic- an and
anti-democrati- c; they were in opposi-
tion to the general policy of this gov-
ernment; they were of British origin
and had always been viewed with Brit-
ish odium. The best way to raise reve-
nue was by import duties. They bore
less heavy on. the tax-paye- rs and that
was what legislators ought to look to.

A general debate followed which oc-
cupied the time until 3 o'clock, when
the committee rose after addresses by
Robinson, of Massachusetts, Hewitt of
New York, and Frost of Missouri.

The House, out of respect to the de-
ceased, at 4:15 adjourned.

STORM-STRUC- K IOWA.

The Work of the Tornado in the Prairie
State.

DesMoines, Iowa, June 23. A heavy
wind and rain storm passed over Iowa
yesterday afternoon. The recently
desolated town of Malcolm, Piscawiche
county, was visited for three hours by
a pitiless storm. The damage to goods
rescued from Saturday's hurricane is
enormous and will probably prove a
total loss.

At Pleasantville, Marion county, the
residence of P. L. Lyon was badly
twisted, and props against it on the
east side were driven through the wall.
Numerous chimneys and shade and
fruit trees in that vicinity were blown
down and signs and awnings whisked
away. It is thought the damage east
and north of there is even more severe.

Dubuque, June 23. A heavy Iwind
and rain storm prevailed during yester-
day afternoon along the lines of the
Illinois Central Railroad, west of here,
and great damage was done at Inde-
pendence. The telegraph wires are all
prostrated and it is impossible to com-
municate with that place.

From the reports of returning pas-
sengers from that district it appears
that the storm struck Independence at
a little before 5 o'clock and wrought
great destruction. Fences were torn
up, barns wrecked, houses levelled and
trees uprooted. Nearly all the business
houses were unroofed and plate glass
smashed.

The depot of the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids and Northern railroad is said to
be a wreck. Abridge across the river
is said to have been injured.

Sells' circus exhibited at Independ-
ence. The circus tent was badly dam-
aged and one wagon containing ani-
mals was lifted bodily from the ground
and carried some distance. A large
number of people were in town and
many of their horses were killed by the
flying debris, and three wagons broken.
Two men were killed and the third had
his arm broken.

At Waterloo the force of the wind
was terrific, but it is not known that
serious damage was done. The tents of
the military encampment were ruined.

The storm struck Dubuque at six
o'clock but no special injury was in-
flicted.

A Confederate Monument Struck by
Lightning.

Columbia Register, 23rd.
Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock, dur-

ing a sharp thunder gust, a stroke oflightning fell on the figure of the Con-
federate soldier capping the beautiful
marble monument erected on the StateHouse grounds by the ladies of South
Carolina to the immortal Confederate
dead. Mr. William H.Anderson, sittingat the door of Mr. Robert Anderson'sgram store, at the Northwest corner ofMain and Gervais streets, just acrossfrom the State House grounds, saw theflashing stroke as it struck off first thehead, which fell, and directly after ashe relates, the decapitated trunk top-
pled over. Mr. Anderson saw the wholeoccurrence and tells us that it was somuch like a decapitated human trunkfalling in battle that he sprang from his
sealwith,hls beartinhis mouth" and
wit, :he keenest sense of anguish. Wefeel that this will be a heavy-strok- e in-deed to our dear, noble women. Butour soldier boy must' keep 'his vieilagain.

The figure a3 it feU crushed the gran-
ite steps of the basement in threeplaces. Otherwise the shaft has, to allappearances.suffered no injury. Thefeatures of the face, though it is plain
wBce wusn ue neau was dashed down
;uwiw granite Bwsps, are-no- t marred in

the Republican convention at Raleigh
we took occasion to say that while
there might be some squabbling and
wrangling there, the party would re-

main solid and its leaders would be
found pulling harmoniously together as
if there had never been any bones of
contention between them. Has it
panned out so? Notwithstanding all
the bravado and bluster of the anti- -

coalitionists before the convention not
a solitary voice has been raised in pro-

test against its action, and coalitionist
and anti-coalitioni- st, prohibitionist and

sop out of the same
dish, and tumble into the same bed as
if they had never kicked, cuffed, or
mauled each other in all their lives.
Their fraternal intercourse is touching-l- y

affectionate. The organs bow to the
inevitable, dutifully submit to the su-

perior wisdom of the convention, and
while deploring in gentle strains that
their advice was not taken, advise their
readers to patriotically swallow their
disappointment, come to the scratch,
vote the ticket, as nauseating as it may
be, and save the party and the coun try
from the terrible Bourbon.

This is no sui prise to us, It is as we
expected. There never was since polit-

ical parties were formed such a thor-
oughly and effectively organized one as
the Republican party, especially in the
Southern States with the colored vote
almost solid to count upon and as a
foundation to build upon. And no
where and at no time has the same im
plicit obedience been paid to leaders
as is paid to the leaders of the Radi
cal party in the South. No matter
what the policy nor the platform ; when
once adopted, they all fall intoline and
work under a common leadership and
for a common purpose.

Th6 North State, the once vigorous
organ of the s, in speak
ing of the action of the convention
says "expediency is the order of the
day," which is true, but not new, for the
Republican party, especially in tLe
South, has always been a party of ex-

pediency, and never a party of princi-
ple. Expediency has been, practically,
its watchword and its life. By expedi-
ency aided by trickery and fraud it has
won all its victories, and thus again it
hopes to regain the power it lost 'Ex-pedienc-

another word for trickery.
And how thep all take to it. What a
magnet to draw the jarring factions to
gether! what magic power to close the
mouths of noisy disputants and briDg
harmony into discordant ranks. Expe
diency is the watchword, and principle
goes to the wall.

It is this same expediency which has
constantly ignored for office the col
ored Republican who constitutes the
voting power of that party but who
has been persistently ignored because it
was inexpedient to bring him to the
front lest they might offend the white
Republicans, who are perfectly willing
to accept the votes of the colored men
but not to give in ieturn. But the col
ored man recognizes the expediency in
the case, goes along and does the voting
as he is directed, all the same.

The Republican leaders have settled
their differences, and are now, big and
little, of all shades of opinion, united
solidly for the coming contest, and ujv
der the banner of expediency propose
to wage their war against the Democ
racy. We must recognize this fact;
that we have a solid, compact, shrewd
and unscrupulous enemy to fight, and
one that we cannot fight by shutting
our eyes to the dangers that are before
us and trying to persuade ourselves that
the dangers do not exist. We must
meet the issues that are presented
squarely and fairly, and go before the
people with a positive and not simply a
negative policy, and the men nominated
must be from the people and bv the
people. The coming campaign means
no child s play, and there is work for
all.

Judge Hughes Decides the Sample
Merchant's Case and Holds the Vir
ffima Law Constitutional.

Richmond State, June 22.
Judge Hughes, of the United States

court, eave to-da-y his decision in the
habeas corpus case of Hay T. Thornton,
a sample merchant of Baltimore, under
arrest for selling (roods by sample with
out having paid the Virginia tax assess
ed upon sample merchants.

ine new tax law or v ireinia reauires
all merchants proposing to sell by sam
ple to pay a license tax or $250. This
license entitles the resrular merchant to
sen oy sample oy as many agents as he
pieases, Dut ne is taxed beyond his orig
inai BtocK at tne rate or $50 for every
additional $50,000 worth of goods sold.
It entitles the sample merchant to sell
only by one azent. and if he emolors
more he is required topay $50 for every
auuiuouai agent.

i nereis no distinction made in the
text of the law between non-residen- ts

and residents. It was contended that
the law by the provisions iust stated in
errect discriminated against non-re- si

dents in favor of resident merchants,
and was therefore unconstitutional, but
tne couic neid that this was not appa
rent from anything in the law itself,
nor iu tne record or tne case ; nor was
lb suuwn oy eviaence or proor or any
sort, and so far as the Judee could con
jecture was not true in point of fact, so
tne petition was denied and the peti-
tioner ordered to be remanded to the
State officer.

A Quartet Execution in South Carolina.
KlNGSTREE. S. C June 23. Andftrsrm

Singleton, Lucinda Teasdale, Abraham
Anderson and Boston Smgletary, all
colored, were hanged to-da-y. The first
two were convicted of the murder of
ino3De Teasdale, wife of Anderson
bingletary, and half sister of Lucinda
xeasdaie on the 12th of January last
Singletary and Anderson were convict--

ea or roDDery and arson on the 27th of
March last. The execution wai con
ducted within the jail enclosures, but a
Crowd of about 2.000 persona were in
town, xnere was no disorder and
everything passed off quietly. All the
prisoners protested their innocence ft
ceptthe woman who said she killed her
sister in self-defenc- e. Singleton in his
last speech said the rope had been put
around his neck by witch-craf- t and
named a voodoo doctor who he said had
bewitched him. The execntion occurr-
ed at 12 m. All prisoners died easily,
except Singletary, who struggled vio-
lently and had to be pushed away from
the scaffold.

A Syndicate for Cotton Culture in Cen-
tral Asia.

St. Petersburg, June 23. The Golos
says that five important firms of Mos-
cow have formed a syndicate ,for the
promotion of cotton cultivation in Cen-
tral Asia. They propose to engage
American experts to superintend. tM
cultivation of the plant

Ah Absconded Bank Teller. J

Wasiungton, June 23. B Frank
Bigelow, receiving teller of the Na-
tional Bank of the Republic of this city,
has - absconded, leaving a deficit of
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HrrsUn No
Connects at Salisbury with B. & D. B, B. from
points North and;8outh and from Raleigh. Fu
ban Palace Sleeping Car from Greensboro w

Henry's. Connects at S atesvllle with A.. T.
Division of G, 4 A. Bv B. with Btoeplng if '
from Charleston. 8. C to-- Henry's. Open obser-vatto- n

ears run over the mountain both wapj"
tween Henry's hrd Warm Springs, sffording
magnificent day-lig- ht Ttew--bf tbe Mountains
French Broad rlnuc Connects at Warm HPrijf

ith train ot . Tenn , Va. & Ga. B. B. for Morris
town and points Bouth-Wes- t.

iTrmisi IV. 9
Connecs at Warm Springs with E.T..Y &Gi3
Pullman 8toepan from Henry's to GreensW'aand Sleeping Carrfrom Henty's to Charleston,
O. Connects at Statemille with A, T O.
&lnn of 1Kb C. fi k X Q n at PnJUburT W"u

A D. B. B for a l polnU North and twuiu.

TbHucIi Ticket
..1. . B.II.Kn.. C.fA..lt1 l.KBvlllA (Uld

as vaiv n wvuvvw 1 DlBKXUlvi A0uvt"Warm Springs tejUl principal cities. flii
Summer excursion tickets on sale iicw

points North and South.
1 J. If. mAm.vt--- '''
janai Auditor. G. F. 4 r.

hnrsdtjft&nflf,n n 9th BtiekJlxryon ana ieeoilI . Biacelet,ih
chain attached. Jh be finder '

BXT. DB fiEBKHEUr.

The countenance of mortal man or woman can-
not be eelesUaUy radiant and pure, but with Dr.
Benson's Sain Cora. It can be made smooth and
free from tetter, scaly eruptions, freckles and cli-
matic discoloration. A lovely toilet dressing.

BlDTOBD ALUM AMI) IBOH 8PBIH6S WATXH AMD
Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much iron and fifty per cent, more alum-tnu-

than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so

inerau sold by all druggists of anv standinn
is reduced one half .

may 11- -tf

Forty Tears' Experience or an Old Kane.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup Is the prescrip-

tion of one of the best Female Physicians and
Nurses In the United States, and has been used
for forty years with ty and suc-
cess, by millions of mothers and children from the
feeble Infant of one week old to the adult It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and ehUd. We believe It
the best and surest remedy in the world. In all
cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children,
whether It arises from teething or from any other
cause. Full directions for using will accompany'
each bottle. None genuine unless the fac-siml- le

of Curtis A Perkins, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by all medicine dealers. 25 cU a bottle. '

DANIEL Q'DONNEL,
PRACTICAL

ruber and Steam Fitter,
Office under the Central Hotel,

CHARLOTTE, N C.
' All orders promptly attended to.

3un24

NOTICE.
P. C. Shuford and wife, and others.

: "S ,

AM Ppwell, et al. , ......

BT Virtue of an order of the Superior1 Court,
held for the county of Catawba, bpring Term,

notice is hereby given that the undersigned, Beje-ree- s,

will meet at the court house, in Nesiopon
TUESDAY, TflS 1st DAY OF AU6UST

next, to receive evidence and' proofs of all debts
against the partnership deaertned in the plead
logs in said eauses, to-wi-t: Tate, Powell k Co.,
Ciayweli, Powell & Co., Catawba Manufacturing
Company, Powell 4 Shuford and' A. M Powell.
All erealtors of either of said 'firms, will present
their claims to the undersigned at said time and
place, with proper proofs thereof.

Also at said time and place we will proceed to
take, and state the accounts of the liabilities and
assets ot said partnerships above named.

Q . BISON,
B. J. 8HIPP,

un24 Beforees.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL delinquent tax payers are hereby no'ifled,

the last time, that they must come up and
settle for their taxes. 1 have been as indulgent
and forbearing as any one could expect me to be
and I give fair notice now that all delinquent taxes
remaining unpaid at the end of the' next 30 days,
will be collected by distraint Come up and pay
jour taxes. M. E. ALEXANDKB.

junzs art w tr Sheilff.

MASONIC.
THBSK will be a meeting of Kxcelslor

No. 261, A. F. ft A. M., Sat-
urday evening, at 8 o'clock, Immediate-- ' --

v fly after which the officers will be install-- ,
ed for the ensuing Masonic year All
brethren In good standing in the city are cordially
invited. By order of the W. M ,

& LANDXCKffB,
un23 2t Secretary.

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,

ALUM WATER,
iOB more than half a century has grown steadl- -

jl' ly in reimte as a medicinal agent in a wide
range of Chror.tc diseases. Multitudes of women
can testify to Its anMirpasised efficacy in tbe reiief
and cure of those aliments pecuttar to their sex.

-- DYSPKPaia-

In It varied and most distressing forms Is cured.

CDBOSIC. BRONCHITIS, SCBOFOLA,

CHRONIC DIABBHOIA 1ND DYSKNTKBT,

yield mobt rapidly, and permanent cores result

Bottled In Its natural state, direct from tbe
Springs, which are beautlluilr located In Rock
bridge county, Va., and are r pen for the reception
of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
year; capacity. 1 ,000 guests.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H. Mo- -
ADEN and Dr. T. a SMITH, Charlotte, N. CL

mar 12 ly

Note of Seizure.

U. 8. INTERNAL KKVEXUK. 1

Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina,
StateBVllle, & U, June 23rd. 1882. I

C ElZfD for violation of Internal Revenue Laws
O on June 10th, 1882:

1 barrel whiskey, owner Isaac Mayer & Son.
1 barret whiskey and! barrel brandy, owner C.

6 barrels whiskey and 2 barrels brandy, owner
w. a. Baney.

1 barrel brandy, owner W. C Buxton.
Notice is hereby eiven to the owners or claimants

ot the above described property to appear before
meat my office, in Statesvtlle, and make claim
thereto before tne expiration o thirty days, from
date hereofor the earns wUi be - forfeited to the
United States. T. N. COOPEB,

B: B. R 4 Y; Deputy, Coaectcr.
Jun28 8t

itao Shee

FOR JULY,

WITH PATTERNS'

JUST RECEIVED.

TIDDY & BROTHER,

Jun9

FLORIDA
SWEET POTATOES,

PEACHES, OBANGK3 and LEMONS, at

S. M. HOWELL'S.
OLD POINT COMFORT,

VIRGINIA.

H YGEU; HOTEL

and drlvi
resort for equal
vcoummnaauons man any resort m te country
Climate free from Malaria; and forlsoranta trohi
wonderful In Us soporifle effect, .fend lorcirculardescribing hyglenlo advantages, etc - t xr,inayl8 8m.' HABBISOa PHOE8U3,rorr

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1882.

The Lynchburg Virginian states that
there are thirty iron furnaces in Wythe
county, all of which are doing well.

We pray the Monroe Express, not to
be too rapid. The weather is warm,
and it should go slow, or it may become
overheated.

The Federal Land Office has sold and
given away in the fiscal year just clos-

ing 13,0(0,000 acres, the largest on re-

cord.

The Democrats in the 4th judicial dis-

trict in convention at Fayetteville last
Wednesday, nominated James C McRae

for judge, and John D Mclver for so-

licitor.
i am

The editor of the Greensboro Patriot
has made another discovery, and posi-

tively asserts that the "Charlotte O-
bserver is not the West" Such eviden-

ces of genius should not go unappreci-
ated.

The present year has been a remark-
able one for floods, fires, cyclones, &c
Politically speakiflg, there are some
large sized eruptions going on, and they
dont seem to be confined to any particu
lar section of Uncle Sam's dominions.
It seems to be a year for general shake- -

ups.

Senator Pendleton's civil service res
olution is pending in the Senate, and in
the meantime the work of political as-

sessment goes bravely on, and Chair
man Hubbell is scooping in the little
$20 checks to ensure "a free ballot and
a fair count" in the coming Congres-
sional elections.

The North Georgia gold mines are
said to be paying large dividends on in
vestments. At Gainesville over 300,000

pounds of new machinery await trans
portation to the mines in the moun-

tains, and it is stated that upward of
150 pounds of gold dust pass through
the neighboring mines weekly for New
York and the mint.

The St Louis Globe-Democr- at (Re-

publican paper) is a worthy disciple of
' the lawyer whose bull gored the farm-
er's ox. It says: "We are not in favor
of presidential interference in State
campaigns, as a general rule, but when
a Republican President does interfere,
we like to see him do his best for the
Republican ticket.

The "year without a summer" was
1816. Cattle were killed by freezing
weather in June that year in the Ne"w
England and Middle States. In Maine
and Vermont the snow was ten inches
deep. July was wintry and icy. August
was the same, but in September it was
a little warmer, and then came bitter
cold weather until the end of the year
The next year was a productive season.

Richmond State: The decision of
Judge Hughes sustained the constitu
tionality of the State law which lays a
heavier license tax on sample merchants
from abroad than on our regular mer
chants, doing business in the State and
who pay other taxes, will give great sat-

isfaction to our home trade, but will be
far from gratifying to the northern
drummers and our hotel keepers. An
appeal will probably be taken; but
meanwhile the law stands.

THE COUNTY GOVERNMENT
QUESTION.

Commenting on the subject of the
present system of county government,
the Hickory Carolinian, published in
Catawba county, where Gov. Vance re
ceived a Democratic majority of 1400
votesin 1876, talks thus on the county
government question :

"That this will be a most important
issue in the approaching campaign we
presume no reading or thinking man
will deny. That the present system is
the work of the Democratic party we
aouDC not will oe as readily admitted.
Without stopping to inquire whether
the change was a necessity of the time
or a mistake altogether the question has
now to be answered: what will the
Democratic party do with it? It may
be said the party has spoken and de
clared its purpose to stand bv the orea- -
ent system. We know the Democratic
press very generally and many leading
politicians have so spoken, and we know
furthermore that be who dares to dis
sent from their views brines uoon him
self the charge of treason and a purpose
to desert. We are prepared for all this,
and yet we are not deterred from the
faithful discharge of what we deem our
duty to the people who compose and
should control the party. If we had not
once had the elective system perhaps
we snouia not now demand its return.
If we had not had an elective judiciary
we nugut una more arguments to sus
tain the present mode of choosing jus
tices and county commissioners. Revo
lutions never go backwards and the
elective franchise once enjoyed is not
willingly surrendered. The chancre was
made, and it is asked shall it remain for
the protection of some dozen or more
eastern counties from negro rule, when
it is not denied that the same Democrat-
ic legislature that changed the law ap
pointed negro magistrates in counties
where they had never been elected by
we people, snerms, cierss and regis
ters are eiectea oy tne people and we
have not yet heard that any negro has
oeen elected to said omces.
But it is said we shall lose our Demo
cratic strength in the east, or the coun
ties mentioned if we return to the elec
tive system. We shall lose both east
and west if we do not.
Defeat or victory hangs on this issue.
The people demand a change. The
leaders have to yield or eive way to

. others. We have read the Wilmington
Stars claptrap reply tXfR Democrat'
who writes to the Hendersonville Her
aid on the subject The usual charge
is made that 'A Democrat' will 'vote
with the Republicans,' and that the
usual threat is made that 60,000 Demo-
crats will vote with the Republicans if
the change is made. If this is all true
the party is in a deplorable condition.
After much abuse and bravado the
Star comes down to solid reason and
asks 'whv not leave the matter to the
next Legislature?' There is just where
the mistake was made and there it will
be corrected, whether by Democrats or
republicans is the question we have to
consider.

imm i i i
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Weather.
Washington, June 23. For the Mid

dle Atlantic States: Partly cloudy
weather and light showers, southeast to

. southwest winds, stationary or; a slight
rise in temperature, stationary or lower
Barometer.

For the Gulf States, Tennessee and
the Ohio Vallev : - Partly cloudy weath
er in the eastern portion, local rain?,

. southeast to southwest .winds, station
ary or, higher temperature, stationary
or slowly falling barometer. $J.

Debilitate persons, tod sufferer from wasting
diseases neb as consumption, scrotals, kidney

irAsians. wilF be oeaUj benefitted by usta
prownf lrw Bltteft, ..) '

THE BESTTHREADforSEWING MACHINES.)
'i w gi I. iiill I I

m

A MONTH and board in your county? Men$47 or ladles. Pleasant business. Address 1

P. W. ZiBtiLEB A CO.,
Box 81, Philadelphia, Pa

BENSON'S
POROUS PLASTER,

. . , , i

No B1MCDY more Widely tir Favorably Known.
It is rapid la relieving, quick in curing. For Lame
Back, Uheumatbm, Kidney AffecOoos, andf albes
and pains' generally, it fat the unrivalled remedy.

Dnnlrnnr G-L- GB H

rai tvcio T0HIC.
GIN GIB. BUCHU. MaNDBAKB. nod many of

the best medicines known are here combined Into
a medicine of sucit varied powers as to m&ke It
the greatest Blood Purifier and the '

Best Ileallh and Siren g-t- Itentorer

Cures Complaints of Women ahdxdiseases of the
Stomach. Bowels, Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, and
is entirely different rrom Bitters. Ginger Essences
and other Tonics, as It never intoxicates, 6Cc and
81 sizes. Large saving buying SI size.

mscox. ft CO., New York.

GEORGE PACE & CO.
'Mamttlketturers or , - -

. n patent Portable (areolar

mnMn-sn-- ' mrm a

STEAM ENGINES f II utS. SC7R0EDXB 8Tf

ttrtotand Fjpv Milla, Water Wheeta, Wbod Workmg
and Bnei Machinerr, SMmde Mills. Olrtnlar Saws.lmKlies.eta. WUKJOaCSBJOCDIBM

for Catalogue.

PER WEEK can be made In anv loealltv.frie. Something entirely new for agents. 85 out--
G. W. INGBAHAM A CO. . Boston. Mass

Iunl3-d4w4- w

grogs ami iptedtctties.

FRESH MINERAL WA11
Both Foreign and Domestic,

JustBecelved, at

Dp.J.H.McAden'sDro Store
'ABA TOG A yiCHY,

From Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A new water re-
sembling the Imported Vichy. Becommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. Also.

Halhorn Natural Mineral Water,

Becommended very highly as a eatharttc and al
terative and in all forma of dyspepsia.

ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WATZB,

Q CASES BOCK BBIDGB ALUM,

Q CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARIS

HQDyadi Janos Waters.

THE CHEAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY

gUNTADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHABTIC:

dosba wine glass full before breakfast
The ianeet "Hunybdl Janos. Baron Llebig af-

firms that Its richness tn aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

the British, Hmticai Journal "Hunyadl Janos.
The most agreeable, safdst, and most efficacious

Prof. Fnvtoin Bedm.-."Invarla- bly good and
prompt success; most valuable.'' - .,

Ftqf. Bamberger, Vienna. "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

. Prqf. Samsons. WnrszoargI ' prescribe none
but this." '

i - - i i

Prof. Lcmdet Bruntom. M. F. JL London.
"More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

them In efficacy."
W Atkm. M. D.. r. jl Boml Military Hos-

pital, Netley."Fref erred to Pullna aodJrrled--
richahalll1'

, JOHN - H. McADEN,
Importing and Dlspensmg Pharmacist.

North Tryon St, , CHARLOTTE, N.

DON'T QO TO SARATOGA
When you can get water Just as fresh and spark-
ling as when it Sows from, the spring at Saratoga;
We receive this water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J.H.MoADSN',

Druggist and Chemist
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and oompeteni (troggtgts, day or night
juU28

Steam EiiffiDO

IF01 SALE.

WE OFFER FOB SALE ON FAVORABLE TSBM

THE ENGINE

FOUItlERLY USED BY Til K ROCK
ISLAND JTIAN'F'G COHPANT.

Can on or address

... i l

si iiintK-- ' J it sin.' i

Democrat copy." 's
' t i i M.rTr - '.i '.' ' tr

i,--
i w;rrvfHvfj4i .ivv.!

E1TBEB tn CharloMe oVri Ihe toad to'Suirar
church, a poctat I case, of Bargloal Ia--

U be suitably awarded by returning I
inera to s

Six Cora So

Awarded alhthe Honors at the

i : .ATLANTA
International Cotton Exposition, 1881,

jt- -

"THE BEST THREAD for

Jand HAND SEWING";

Two Gold Hedalandtthe Grand Prize.
For Sale & Trafe H -

J. RoSSler U,

BAR. AH D BILLIARD ROOM,
!

ft KVEB IN CHABLOTTE

Has Just neen opened next door below the Central
Hotel Build' ng. on Tryon street, where the purest

WINEd ana LIQUOBS can always be found. '

KENDRICK & BIX BY
may 19 tf

lvoU&&iaxxvclm

HUGH W; HARRIS,
. , AT.TOBITJBY.AT lAWv; -

Office on Trade street, nearly opposite Court Ooue,

CHARLOTTE, !. C.

may2 dw tf , i;
7 t

Biebafd A Spring,
LFormerly of Charlotte, N.CV - IS

ATT0B3STEZ COTJJsrELLOi t 1

"WW.WWWw York,
All correspondence will receire prompt attention

BmomiokMst Wallop KuSt'tatWtotte.K C
wueiga nnuvum kidk, Baieign, a. u., uon. W. K,'
Bynum, erJudge Supreme Cwirf North Caroling.

aprlfl 6m tjC.tu,?A-- ':i -- l
"

? Ife elfea e?errthiniM mrtiiint i
TlAT IfTTnfl busies atkf tanttei history, frULilliA a&d ready referenee. Bold
4 $ lyDsonpoon; But suDsertf- -

,Vrl'AIU8t 8pp" early, for territory la be-r- T.

COOPllLlng fapldly assumed. - PrasnMiiuHuLP fgSdy.-- Addreai ",.r, '

-- f f-- ,
FIRESIDE PUBUSHINQ COMPANT.r

i

beiea8t, but the same Mjoen wjwrfntrrr"''' - war- - "- -srr I

Of an Observer as frank and frMiwil f roundlnmumnrDassML.' BathlniT i.iSiS
bold as ever. It is extremal vdAnhrfni
whether: the whole figure can be put
together so as to be remounted XA. pois
tion of one leg leaning against the buttof the musket yet remains aloft, i s.

about $8,000 in bis accounts. X

''. Rftrlt&llzlng the blood U absolutely necessary
for the core ot general debility, weakness, latit-
ude. Ac The beat enrlcher o the blood la
Brown's iron Bitters.; .;

. - . -- . ' . y )
'- .- i i.V ?"':-- ' ' ' . 7 - '

rB.WTIMreturning same (0Jun22 8t
., u nvnu ocrrum suee ratio.


